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Docatnr Ilerald: Omar Kilbonrn U
in town.... Mis Jaruen Ahlili'y wan

allxl to Sioux City Inst Thursday hy
tliA aerions illuena of her sister, Mro

Armour.

Newcastle Union: Miss Hnphia
WQl(e was a pttanongor to Cobuin

3

'3t

of

Monday afternoon.. .llernard Casey
returnud Tunsdny noon from Vista
where tie Lad bo tin viwiting.

Tbmnton items iu Tender KepnMic:
Frank I'eterson came down from Naeo-r- a

Htittirdny evening.... Lew Tearey
and John UaMorreturoed from Orfg-or- y

county, Month Dakota last 8tur-duy- .

They are thinking some of loca-

ting there.

Lyons Mirror: Clarence Ilisdal was
here from Homer OYei (Sunday viMtirjg
his brother Earl and Lyons friends.
Section Loss John Young and his
men went to Thurston to help
unload cinders. .John Nimo of
Homer, brother of Mrs W O Waite
and brotuor-in-la- of MrsM M Warner
was in Lyons Saturday.

Norfolk Daily News, 19th: Among
the day's nut of town visitors in Nor-

folk whs D. pntT United HtHtes Mar-

shal F Hides, 'Dakota City. .Frauk
liuckwalter and Dr Htidworthy of Han-ero- ft

stopped off ia Norfolk yesterday

City - Hotel
TIIOS. DKBIAN, Proprietor.

Meals at All Hours
25c and 50c

Being newly and neatly furnished throughout, we can
offer the best of accommodations to the traveling public.

Davkotfk. City. Nobro.ok.sx.

Malice Your Home More
DrigHt and Cheerful
by Papering it

Have you seen our new line of amples of High Grade
Wall Paper? No store in town or elsewhere can
offer you a collection of such rare beauty and elegance
to choose from at such reasonable prices. It will be
a pleasure to you and to us to have you visit our
New Store and look them over.
We also have Paas' Easter Egg Dyes for sale.

Come early and see our Special Offer on Nest Eggs,
with which we give away free of all charge one
MEDICINE CASE. This will be shown in our window

Krumwiede Pharmacy
Dakota City, Nedr.

Stands Like a Stone Wall
Turns Catflo, Horses, Hogs Is Practically Indsstnictl&le

i
m
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AMERICAN 'FENCE
Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel
that is not too hard nor too soft.

We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and
superiority, pot only ia luo roll but in the field. Come and see us and get
our prices.

Edwards&, Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard

GEO. Manaeer.
Nebraska

A. Guaranteed Cure for Cc
Ksicgtxor Habit

It will absolutely remove the craving for liquor in
less than 21 hours time, without any bad effects what-
ever. It contains no poisons. It dots not debilitate,
but builds up the system at once.

Testimonials furnished on application.

Address,

TIMLIN,

Price $10.

Lr E. Ayrcs,
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Abstracts Title s-- t. I
Dakta COOllty Abstract J
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to vinit friends. They were on thrir
way up to Gregory, 8 D, wbere it is
tbeir intention to hid on tho land the
government offers for sale the twenty
fifth.

1'nnca Journal: J V Teamon was at
Dakota City Tucnday afternoon....
Mrs W F Mikesnll has been spending
tho pant week in Hioux City viriting
her mother. .. .aims Gertrude Mike- -

of Bonth 8ioux City visited in Ponon
oer annday with her brother W
Mikcsell and ether relatives here....
There was on exhibition at a butcher
shop at Jaokson Tuesday, a channel
oatflnh that tipped the scales at 108
pounds, it was canght in the Missouri
river Monday.

Emernon Enterprise : Chas liorows- -

ky jr, left Thursday evening for Oma-
ha where he will take a course in a
mechanical school, .. .Mr and Mrs
Cffas M Borowgky have moved to Hioux
City where they will reside until Mr
Iiorownk? finds a good location for a
harness shop,... J A Ireland ba pur- -

chaaed the dray line and residence
property of 0 W Edgar. Mr Edgar
expects to go to Hioux City where he
will buy in with his brother-in-la-

who runs a second-han- d store in that
place. Mr Edgar is one of the "old
timers" of Emerson, having been in the
dray business here for 10 ysars.

render Republic: Mr and Mrs L L
Rosm visited at Hioux City over Sun-
day last . . . .E J And Dr Nina R Hmith
came over from llomer last Saturday.
The Dr remuined over Sunday visiting
null frit nils and relatives..., John
Djork and little son and Miss Fogg
were passengers to Bonth Sioux City
Wednesday morning. . ..Mrs W W
Pounds and grandson, "Teddy," visit
ed with the Charley rounds family at
Hubbard over Snnday . . . .Miss Mattie
Orinklaw accompanied by her sister,
Mrs Frank Dell returned to her home
at Craig yesterday morning after visit
ing at the W II and Frank Dell homes.

CORRESPON ENCE 8

HUBBARD.
Mrs John Oreen and baby visited at

the Mike Oreen home Tuursday.
For sale Darley, for seed or feed

Patrick Jones, Hubbard, Nebr.
Phil Reiss was a passenger to the

county seat Saturday.
Quite a number from here went to

Jaskson Wednesday to attond the fa
neral of Patrick Casey, who died ut
his home near Yista Monday.

Drags, druggists sundries, statione
ry, paints ana oils, at u U Ueffcrnan s.

liiny JNeua, 01 ooutu Hioux (Jity was
a visitor here Wednesday.

vm mniger anu wife were passen
gers to the city Wednesday.

The eighth grade in ..ar schools
will take their examination Friday and
Saturday.

ingiisn walnuts just wiiat you
need for pastry cooking and at only
lUc per pound, at Carl Anderson s

John Oreen, O Georgensen and J P
Jensen went to the city Thursday
morning.

Mrs II Renze and the Misses Hogan,
Murphy, Timlin, Clara Reiss and Celia
McOee attended the exercises given at
Jackson on the evening of St Patrick's
day,

Ileus Larson shipped a car of stock
from here Monday, and Mads Hansen
shipped one Tuesduy.

Fish of all kinds, for the Lenten
season, at Carl Anderson's.

u u Uguuru was a oity passenger
Monday.

J N Miller went to Lake View, Iowa,
Monday.

O U Smith and wife visited last
week in Salix and Luton, lova.

Mrs J Harty was in the city last
a riday.

Superior grain drills, Rook Island
dines and tongue tracks, Mandt Wag
ons and Heeney buggies at bedrock
prices. Ronze & Oreen.

Mrs Cat! Anderson spent several
days last week at the L Mogensen
uome so ntn ol town.

Chris MoGeo has been employed for
tne summer by It J Wilsey.

Goon Thorn spent Sunday at th
bam Tuorn home.

Dress shirts, shoes and furnishing
for the Eubter season, at Carl Ander
son's .

Nuls Hansen went to Sioux City
cunday morning :o bring noma his sou
Myers, who has beea in the hospital

Martha Smith and her brother, Al
fred, loft Saturday for a few days' visit
in aux, lows .

At this writing six converts have
been added to the Methodist church.

Renze & Oreen sell everything
the line of farm machinery. It will
pay you to see them before buying

Edward Thornton is now employed
in tne i Martin store.

0 B Smith and E Christiansen were
business visitors in Vista Snnday.

Jas Nelsen came up from Dakota
City Tuesday to assist his brother
building a barn.

in

All kinds of new hats and caps for
spring wear, at Carl Anderson's

Johanna Mundy was a city shopper
luesuay,

Hans rUlsen returned last Friday
irom via inp uown on tu riatte val
ley, lie reports tho farmers there
very busy putting iu their crops.

in

Csrl Anderson handles a fine line of
dried fruits; sud will sell you i pounds
oi goon uriea peacnen lor 25o.

It ban been a happy surprise to the
msny friends of Airs Frank Sawyers
to learn tutt she has preatly improved
in health. It was thought for a couple
vi weens tuai bus could not survive,
but at this writiug she is gaiuing
strrrgth and it ia hoped that she will
be Hpared for many years. When God
rules man is powerleas.

It is reported that a Methodist
church will be erected in ur midst in
the near future, also a building for
general store purposes.

Everything in the fancy grocery line
at corresponding low prices, at Carl
Anderson 'a

HOMER.
Doroa" will meet with Mrs Lee

OUment April 1,
Mm Jones and daughter Msmio, of

ermillion, are guests at the Fred
ltraftfield home.

A town caucus was held Friday and
the following were nominated to fill

terpi of two yesrs as village trustees:
Itenone McKinley, Oeo Dlesaiog and

11 l.ockwell.
The following high school pupi's

from hera went to Dakota Citv Ust
Friday for examination : Lanra Der
kit, Hazel Davidson, Clara Wilkics.
Lena Laraen and Sherman Loomis.
There will be eighth grade examina
tions here Monday for this and sur-
rounding districts.

Chas Davis went to the city Sunday
to spend a few days with his family.

Mrs Mart Mansfield, of Winnebago,
was a gneht at the II A Monroe home
from Friday to Sunday.

Cora Midkiff and Sadie Holsworth
were guests of lva luunejr lor bt
Patrick's dance.

Harry Wilkins went out to the sand
hills Thursday to visit his brother Ed

Mary Ashford came home from
Jackson Saturday for a visit.

Tom Murphy went to South Dakota
Monday to file on that Trip claim.

Will Drown went to Herrick, S D,
Monday to visit his uncle Wesley, and
to look up a homestead.

Oladys and Artie Druce went down
to Walthill Friday to visit at the Dow
Wilson home, returning Sunday,

Dr Slid worthy came home from So
Dakota Sunday, and alter looking af-

ter his patients a few days went back
on buaiuess.

Audrey Allaway and wife, II A Mon
roe and wife and Jimmie Allaway were
guests st the Mansfield home at Win
nebago Sunday.

Tilden Harris came np from Winne
bago Sunday.

Harold Duckland Sundayed at home
at the agency.

Mrs Will Hogan, of South Sioux
visited her mother, Mrs Ryinill, Snn-
day .

Mrs J P Rockwell and Mrs Ab Pe
terson were down from Dakota City
Monday.

Fr English was over from Hubbard
Monday calling on his many friends.

Levi St Cyr was up from the agency
Monday on business.

John Mast of the Oerman school
vicinity, was a business caller in town
Saturday.

Oeorge Rockwell, eldest son of Lou
Rockwell and wife, is home from the
Wayne normal, where he has just fin
ished a business course.

Mrs Pitts, Dr Nina Smith, Ray
Mansfield, Chas Jordan and T D Cur-
tis were Winnebago passengers Tues
day.

Eva Kinnear went to Eadoka, 8 D,
Wednesday on business.

James Allaway, sr, is able to be
about again, after a several weeks'
siege of the grip.

Mrs, Seth Barnes want to Omaha
Wednesday to visit her daughter Lulu
who is attending high school there.

Miss Leahy of Jackson, a sister of
Dr Leahy, is attending to M Mason's
drug store while he is away visiting in
Iowa.

Marion Curtis is again at school
after a three weeks' absence on ao- -

oonnt of the grip.
Dr Burke returned from Des Moines

Saturday, where he had been to visit a
sister who was ill,

Beck Nelsen delivered a car of fine
fat cattle to Tim O'Connor Wednesday.

Malcora Smith returned from his
visit to Minneapolis Wednesday,

by his friend, Stanley Dur- -

kee, wno will spend a week here.
Ern Harris was a south bound pass

enger Wednesday.
Cora Midkiff returned to York, this

state, where she ia taking a course in
the business college.

On Wednesday, March 24th, at the
residence of bride's father, Mr Knud
sen, ooourred the marriage of his
daughter. Mamie Knudseu, to John B
Harris, son of the late Joseph Harris,
none but near relatives being present.
Rev Oberholtzer, pastor of the Dakota
City Lutheran church, performed the
ceremony. The newly married couple
nave gone to housekeeping on the old
Combs place south of town, which the
groom recently purchased and has
nioely furnished.

The Farmers grain com
will hold their first meeting Saturday
morning to perfect the organization.
Ample funds have been subscribed and
the membership is uearing the 100
mark.

W F Winch, who has for several
years conducted an implement busi-nos- s

here, has sold that branch of his
business to Oeorge Davis, son of An-
drew Davis, who will continue the
same, while Mr Winch will continue
the pump and windmill business, both
oooupying the Winoh warehouse.

In the "bubble" contest prize offered
by the Sioui City Brewing company, a
lady ot Homer (not Sioux City) sent in
her count of 1523, with her "card-
board" we believe the same was the
equal in "artistic beauty and original-
ity" of any other shown and yet she
was not given even a $5.00 prize we
presume the old "ground-hog- " had
something to do with counting her out.

The telephone lioo starting at the
Swingle farm and terminating at
Ho Bier, Is one of the best rural lines
running into this place, and was built
by Will Kuhl. It reaches many
farmers, along and at the head of Fid
dler creek, that were apparently cut
off from phone connections, but these
sturdy men got together, organized
and said we will build a first class line
and they have done so, and deserve
much praise for their outerprise in
giving this part of the county tele-
phone connections with all parts of the
county and with Sioux City,

NACORA. ,

John Z us trow, who is very sick at
the fet Joseph's hospital in Sioux City,
is reported to be a little better at this
writing. v

It R Larson enjoyed a visit from his
sister, Kill a, of Wakefield, and also
from a little niece from Minnesota.

Mrs M Smith and little daughter
spent several days with relatives here
last week.

Alice Demsray was a passenger to
Dakota City last Saturday.

John Voss is making frequent trips
to Emerson thasj days as he is prepar
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Furniture and Carpet Bargains
Large Assortments (rive yon the opp rtanity of pclecting ja?t wbat
yon want in Fnrnitaro, Rngs, Ln,o Curtains. Watch for our
Special Bargains they aro Money Savers.

$1.50 Value Dining Chairs. Solid Oak.
rosts. Ten rounds are used in
bracing base of cirs. Special Price. uoC

i 10.00 Walnut Ej.tension
hardwood. Golden finish,
bargain at Special Price . , $6.98

$15.59 Value, Golden Oak Dresser. Has
three drawers. Large French q Q
plate mirror. A Special Bargain p0.ull

GARLAND Steel and Cast Ranges are the
Best bakers and the most durable ranges
made. Price $2 4' and up.

for special catalogue.

St,

ing for confirmation into the Lutheran
church, which will take place soon.

Niss Andreson returned home from
Sioux City last Satnrday evening,
where he had been for several days.

Frank Heeney, of Emerson transact-
ed business in this locality the first of
the week.

Nellie Heeney and brother, James,
attended the funeral of Patrick Casey,
at Vista, Wednesday.

Nick and Frank Simmons went to
Dakota City Saturday, to hunt ducks.

Will Teller visited in Sioux Oity
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs A Schwartz was a Sioux City
visitor the latter part of last week.

Mrs Will Beniger enjoyed a visit
frnm her sister, Mrs Burnett, ot Stru-bl- e,

Iowa, last week,
John Johnson, took his little daugh-

ter, Martha, to the hospital in Sioux
City last Thursday, where she will be
operated upon for enlarged tonsils,

Frank Simmons purchased a horse
in Dakota City Saturday.

Rose ' Heeney went to Sioux City
Tuesday where she will visit for a few
days.

Full

Charley Schwartz and wife were
passengers to Sioux City Tuesday.

First Publication Mar 12 Iw
ROAD KOTICE HI8EHOTE ROAD.

To nil whom It mny concern:
The coiiimlKHloner appointed to locate nnl

vacate a road coniiiienciiiK at n point nlxiut
4 roils south of the se corner of nw of ne!--

of section 1, Twp 2S, ranKU f, where the pub-
lic road now crosses the quiirter section
line ami running thence In a northwesterly
and northerly direction to a point alxiut 10
rods south of the section line between sec-
tions X, and 2, thence In nn easterly and
southeasterly direction tointersect the pul-ll- o

road on section line between sections HH

and 2H, be established ; and we also ask that
the public road now existing the
initial point and terminus of utiove pro-
posed road lie vacated, has reported In favor
of the establishment and vacation thereof,
and nil objections thereto, or claims for
damages, must lie filed In tin' county clerk's
oillce on or Is'fore noon of the 24th day of
April, A. !. lunu, or such road will lie estab-
lished and vacated without reference there-
to.

w", ti. Rohs, County Clerk.

First publication Mar id Iw
NOTICE.

James Wler, Margaret Wler, Lawrence
Wler. John Kulllvnn, Kllen Uanahl, Eugene
tlanahl. John Wler. Mary McCaffrey, Ijiw-renc- e

McCaffrey, Kose McCaffrey, Keruard
McCaffrey, and I,awMnce Wler, guardian of
Mary McCaffrey, Kose McCaffrey and Ber-
nard McCaffrey, defendants:

You and each of you will take notice that
on the lHth day of March, A. 1)., liatv, Ter-renc- o

Wler, plaintiff herein, filed his peti-
tion In the district court of Dakota county,
state of Nebraska, against tieoi ge Holmes,
administrator of the estate of Lawrence
Wler, deceased, James J. Wler, Margaret
Wler, Lawrence Weir, John Sullivan, Lucy
Olenn.Uoseph Glenn, F.llen (Janahl, Uugene
(iauahl, John Wler, Mary McCaffrey. Lu-
etic McCaffrey, Lawrence McCaffrey, Hose
McCaffrey, Bernard McCaffrey, Itwrence
Wler, guardian of Mary McCaffrey, Kose
McCaffrey and Bernard McCaffrey. Lnw-renc- e

Sullivan and Mary Sullivan, defend-
ants, the object and prayer of which are to
remove the cloud cast upon his title to thefollowing described real estate: The south-
east quarter of section twenty-si- x (281,
township twenty-seve- n (27t north, of range
six (A) east, of sixth (HI P. M. In Dakota
county, Nebraska, and to unlet and conllrm
the title thereto In plaintiff for the term of
his natural life and that the defendantsmay Is" enjoined front' Interfering with theplaintiff's enjoyment thereof and for gen-
eral relief.

You are required to answer said petition
on or lie fore t he 8rd day of May, A. 1. IIH.

Dated the 22ud day of March. A. I) Hnt.
Tkkkknck Wikr.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
lHibllc n,otlee Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received ut my office until 12
o'clock noon on the 27th day of March, luew,
for the building and repairing of suchbridges as may be ordered by the county
commissioners of Dakota county, Nebraska,during one year Immediately following exe-
cution of the contract with the successful
bidder.

Plans and specifications an now on file
and may lie seen at my office.

The general character of the work will he
of pile and stringer bridges, all wood, and
steel "I" Itcaiu and channel joists on either
wood or steel caps on piling, piling to lie
red cedar. Also 60 and 00 foot steel spans
with steel piling, (see plans and specifica-
tions.!

The number of bridges to lie determinedby county necessities, and their location to
lie in Dakota county as may be determined
later.

Kach bidder must accompany his proposal
with a certllled check for lcm.u, payable
to the order of the chairman of the county
commissioners of Dakota county, Nebraska,
as a guarantee that he will enter Into a con-
tract for the building of such bridges and
ntskina inch repairs as may be ordered dur-
ing one year 'mediately following the
signing of the contract.

Such check to bo fortt-lte- and held as
liquidated damages should bidder refuse
to enter Into a contract wltulu ten days
after award Is made to him. .

The right is reserved to reject any ftii.l fill
bids ns may seem to the best interest toDakota county.

Dated at Dakota City, Nebr., this 27thday of February, luiv.
By order of the county commissioners ofDakota county. Nebraska.

W. 1. Hitst), County Clerk.

Qat Info
A BUCK BLOCK MACHINE
Will make ytu money. Tat IUCI ii the only

rV two-piec-

til dry-ai- r

M r ImmaterialIt :j than any

Dko,"oa
"TlISiTa

ielf lork- -

oof. frost-proo- sani-bloc- k

made. Takes
and is made quicker

other block. Writ ta
ll you all about it,
mb from Im.ooi
lalroaweik. gI(u.
count. M I tint

Interlock Block
Machlno Co.

City Offliti
Ht tn4 PmI Its.

OMAHA, lit.

Tables. Solid

4- -

I
1

I

A big

Send

Rug
$21.50 REGULAR VALUE, Genu

ine Velvet Rugs, 9 ft.x
12 ft. Special Price

$28.50 Value Axminster Rugs,
9ft.xl2ft. Handsome pat- - nn rr
terns. Special Price ... . p.UJ
Watch for

the Bargains

we will offer

in Luce

THE AilDERSOfJ FURNITURE GO.
liOG-O- OS Fourth Slonx City, Iowa

BuslnetsiorYourself
CEMENT

nil

You ve eot no use for any maga
zine ? No I

Don't need No?
Doesn't concern you ? No ?

B UT high-price- d freight, coal, and
lumber pure food cheap water-
ways? That hits you? Yes? That's
what is for.
Get it ; cut out an article occasion-
ally and send it to your congressman.
Things will begin to move you
won't feel so powerless.

For sale at Schmied's News-stan- d

A

Dsfc.rgBk.in.- s-

efjfbodgs

EVERYBODY'S?

EVERYBODY'S

T

$14.55

Curtains

Undertaker
County Coroner

w

F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

To start that savings aecount.

'Do Not Delay
It is So Very Easy to be happy, by by,

when your working days are past. ,

"The
pays

Bank that ALWAYS treats vou RTflHT
4 interest compound keeps vour monev

ABSOLUTELY SAFE
Call in and let's talk it over. , Bank of C()uny
Low rates made on Iosds

vestaon, nsbrukn.just now,
and plenty of money ALWAYS.

Li4

IS
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and
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PLAN NOWYOURSUMMER VACATION
C6e Seattle Exposition, during the summer of

1909. offers the best chance of years to make the Pacific Coast
tour; only $50.00 for round trip, $15.00 more via the Shasta
Route through California.

This is the most attractive and educational railroad journey
in the world. See the Yellowstone Park, the magnificent forests
along the Coast, beautifiul Puget Sound, Mount Shasta, the
Santa Clara Valley, San Frncisco Bay environs, Monterey,
Santa Barbara, orchards worth $1000 per acre, Southern Cali-
fornia (America's Italy), scenic Colorado, the modern cities,
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Portland, Oakland, San Jose, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Pasadena, Lake, Denver, all a
grand panorama of surprises; then too, the palatial hotels with
reasonaoie summer rates; tlie Easterner is very welcome
west and is cordially received all along the way.

Send for literature, rales, information, etc.

litiiiilili
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K. Sncthen, Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.

L. W. Wakkley, G P A, Omaha,

on Horse and Lap Robes
Strong, Square Wool Blankets $ 1.40
Large, Strong, Square Blankets 1.75
Brown Duck-Line- d Storm Blankets 1.70
Heavy Plaid Duck-Line- d Blankets 2.00
Heavy, Plain Plush Lap Robes 2.75
Heavy, Fancy Plush Lap Robes 4. 50
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Large 8.75

I Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Extra Large. . 10.50

Stixrges

IHlJSIHHMl.l.lMvt,.r

Specials Blankets

Eros. 411 Pk.rl StrtSioux City, lwa

Patronize Home Industry buy your in of

-- Proprietor of

Moat Market f
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent Seymour's White Laundry. Basket
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

135
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